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True Values

All around us astounding changes are taking place. Everywhere 
there is  p o lit ica l and economic unrest, and the dogs o f War are 
loose. In the process of civ ilization  the walls of exclusive com
munities have been broken down, and, as this process of d iffusion  ad
vances, it  is  rapidly making o f the civilized world one great commun
ity . Today the national isolation advocated by George Washington is  
an im possibility. As we are becoming more and more closely linked 
with the people o f other nations it is becoming more and more neces
sary that we take greater cognizance o f foreign events and interna
tional problems. No longer can we view with unconcern a situation 
such as the Italo-Ethiopian controversy.

And right at home we have events, complications, and problems 
which should arouse the interest of a ll o f us. Vie have our New Deal 
with its  economic as well as p o litica l aspects, and its  ever-lengthen
ing l is t  o f  government functions. Vie have Supreme Court decisions 
and constitutional contentions to  ponder. In our own c ity , moreover, 
we have an unusual picture with the Socialists holding the reins of 
government and the two old p o litica l parties being dragged along in 
the dust.

But, in spite of a l l  the perplexing problems and momentous 
events that confront us, there are many of us who are so absorbed in 
our l i t t l e  ta lks, who are so taken up with tr iv ia lit ie s , such as 
locker room gossip and petty personal issues, that we lose sight of 
the fact that there are topics and events more worthy of our attention 
The student who is  interested only in gossip and sensations is  not 
alone at fau lt. Worth-' o f denunciation is  the student who is  so tak
en up with his studies that he forgets that there is  a real world 
about him. It is  well to be carried may to the land of theory and 
abstraction, but we must not exclude the actual and the practical.
The student whose nose is  forever buried in a book sees nothing o f 
real l i f e  and is  rs shallow and as useless to society as is  the one 
who is  completely occupied with what is  petty.

Let us then be wise and strike a proper balance in our interests. 
Let us appreciate the concrete as well os the abstm ct, the serious 
as well as the tr iv ia l, the world-wide as well as the lo ca l, tho cul



tural as well as the u tilitarian . Let us have substantial as well as 
dainty fo.:d in our educational d iet. True values in l i fe  can be estab
lished only when we have proper balance.

—Harry V. May

To the Editor of the Scribe;
Is there any real reason why the Junior College of Connecticut 

cannct be made a financial success? As an alumnus of J.GrCU and one 
whc has had an opportunity for a l i t t le  while to gaze from afar at 
his past experiences, I have a suggestion which I think the adminis
tration of the college might consider seriously.

Junior College, in the few instances in which I have seen its  
reputation tested, and in my own case, has shown up rather well.
Other colleges have readily accepted its  -credits, and the students, 
largely because of training they received at Junior Colloge, have 
le ft  a favorable impression in their rake.

Thus the school has the scholastic rating necessary to achieve 
success, "fay, then, in the f-ico o f rising registrations in other 
colleges a ll over the country, does the tota l number o f students 
continue to drop, lowering as a necessary consequence a ll  the high 
standards the institution ever had? (For, as soon as the shoe starts 
to pinch, courses must be dr pped, salaries cut, classes crowded 
into one another—a ll  fatal to the best interests o f the student.)

The saddest thing about the whole a ffa ir , however, is  not so 
much the school's depression, but the fact that although it  has at 
its  fingertips ways and means to try to l i f t  i t s e l f  out of the slump, 
it' does not attempt to prove their efficacy.

Every major college in the country has an advertising program; 
does Junior College expect to live on gossip handouts? Every major 
college in the country makes some sort o f an effort at good athletic 
teams; does the Junior College expect to exclude one o f the principal 
attractions of college l i f e  and s t i l l  be able to compete with those 
who o ffer  them? Junior College is  probably finding out now that a 
school cannot live  without sp ir it ; a l l  J.C.C. has been to those en
tombed there has been a stopping stone, a place where parental condi
tions made i t  necessary for them to go, as much as they dislikod i t ,  
and the loss time anyono remained there the better ho liked it*  It 
has the opportunity to bo more; why does it  not wake up from its



lethargy, come out from behind tho mid-Victorian tapestries and advor- 
tiso  itse lf?  Any thinking person can soc that there is  no bettor way 
for a college to advertise, nowadays, than with good athletic teams*

I heard many arguments against that idee, while I was at J.C.C., 
but only one hold much water: that intefcollegiate sports rules w ill 
not allow a player to participate in more than three years of inter
collegiate varsity play. This is  certainly a drawback; but has the 
athletic .association probod deeply enough to discover whether high 
school and junior varsity competition is  considered varsity sport?

There are many capable of playing football who are not planning 
to go on with college anyway* Could not somê  o f these be brought to 
J .C . C.i

That brings up the question of athletic scholarships* To gay, 
HOur school shall not be tainted by such sacriligeous doings'* is  a 
beautifully idea listic  stand; but in a world where one must fight to 
live it  is  hard to hold to,* especially when one considers that there 
is  nothing more wrong or more degrading about hiring athletes to play 
at a college than there is  about churches giving bazaars and plays*
An institution in a competitive line must advertise to liv e .

It has been said that admitting athletes on the sole basis c f  
their playing ab ility  would lover the scholastic rating of the school* 
Naturally, when a school has fewer than a hundred and f i f t y  students, 
one or two lemons hurt ; but when one considers that the enrollment 
would soon rise considerably the lowering would be very negligible*

Let me leave you with this warning: The school, i f  i t  enters 
into such a program at a ll (and it  must in some form sooner or la ter), 
cannot do so half— heart edly* Tho minds of a ll in authority must bo 
in accord upon the subject* Petty squabbling and faculty p o lit ics  
can ruin all*

Albert Abrahams '35 
Atlanta, Georgia

A Plea for Culture

Qilture, it  soems to us, is  that intangible quality which allows 
us to soo beauty nherevor beauty is , until it is roflccted in our per
sonalities* lob ster 's  statement, however, that it is tho "tm ining" 
oT moral and montai facu lties, is  must important* For culture is



not an inherent quality of Ban; it can never flourish without being 
carefully nurtured and developed within our minds* Culture, nan's 
sense :>f the beautiful, is  a quality which he has added with the de
velopment o f c iv iliza tion , and is  therefore, the one which he for
fe its  firs t  through any decay of that c iv iliza tion , or which he never 
acquires i f  i t s  unfolding is  neglected*

A college, in the general meaning of the term, is an institution 
dedicated to the equipping of men and women with knowledge and an 
appreciation of the finer things of l i f e .  In fu lf i ll in g  this first 
requirement our college takes great care that its  students receive 
the knowledge necessary to allow ontranee to  other colleges* It takes 
even greater care t '  seo that each student is  fo r t if ie d  with the know
ledge needed in his profession; yet these same studonts are allowed 
tc go their ways with the identical meager, mul-nourishcd personali
ties  with which thoy entered* v#io can. say that the part of man which 
is his personality, his soul, his inner se lf , which leads him to sock 
higher ideals, is  less v ita l thrji that part by which he acquires know
ledge to earn a living? Can the two be separated? It would socm that 
a man's work is greatly influenced by his personality as is  his per
sonality by his work. Therefore, we plead: do not starve one to feed 
the other; in your zeal to feed the earning se lf  do not overlook and 
starve the living self*

There is  no doubt that the Junior College is  at a disadvantage in 
attempting to give its  students cultural training. First, the stu
dents do not live  at the college and are thus not su fficiently  under 
its  influence. Second, Bridgeport i t s e l f  is  poorly situated. We are 
too close to New York, a cultural center, to allow a development o f 
local cultural fa c i l i t ie s .  And third, tho College is  cramped by lack 
of funds*

However, there is  nothing to provont the organization o f a dram 
atic club in tho school, through which a fine appreciation o f drama 
might be found. It would be vory simplo for the college to arrange fo r  
students to attend plays in New Havon at greatly reduced rates. Unfor
tunately, very few o f ue are able to  enjoy roally good nuaic because 
of our inability to judge its  worth. A few assemblies devoted to th is 
purpose, or a liusical Appreciation Club, would do much to stinulate 
the interest of the studonts in some o f the fine concerts given undor



the auspices o f the various musical s o c ie t ie s . Bridgeport is  adjacent 
to  one / ' f  the most famous a r t is t s ' colon ies in the country. Yet how 
many students know a work o f art from a m onstrosity, or know anything 
o f  the recent * rends in the art world? More assemblies lik e  that given 
by Mrs. David Hayes would be invaluable. The ^organization o f student 
groups, t  attend art exh ib its would undoubtedly~be met favorably .
There are innumerable wa; s to  solve th is  problem. But o f  paramount 
importance is  the stimulus o f  the co llege  i t s e l f ;  t$e students, lik e  
modern Babes in the ’ nods, search fu t i le ly  fo r  the pathway, the path-
+ 7 I A  ei i er aPPrec ia tion  o f beauty. I f  they are ever to  find  i t ,  

i t  must be through the guidance and d irection  o f an in terested  fa cu lty .

The Ideal Professor

—“Mary Harvey

Albeit no two professors are alike in their methods of teaching 
nor are they expected to be, there must be an ideal in mind. Vari ^  
members of the student body, wh> are possibly themselves orofessors 
in embryo, have been approached with the question: What iq your con
cept o f jthe ideal professor?' * 8 your con

'  . . f ack Râ y 1 ideal professor knows his subject and how to
pu it  over interestingly. He understands the students. In his le c 
ture, he may wander from his main topic so long as what he savs is  
useful and comprehended by the students. 7

Robert Cooper: After serious consideration, I xiould sav offhsnrf. 
one interestingly sane or educationally eccentric. 4 ffhand:

Elwood (L 'i l  Abner) Lavery: He should have a s lick  wax mustarho and a beautiful bay window. mustache

Mary Harvey: One who has old-fashioned recitations and alwavs 
announces his quizzes; and one who has a new set o f  jokes each year.

. Harry May: Asido from tho natural qualifications (knowledge of 
pedagogical principles, e t c .) ,  I believe that in tho classroom the
inCi t * ? i ° i e88£r maint:iin8 di8ciplino and has a bearing conducive to 
an attitude o f respect on tho part of, the students. Outside tho 
classroom he is  congonial and easy to approach.



Smest Williams; The ideal professor, in the f ir s t  place, knows 
how to teach; his method is  adapted to the class* The professor 
should bring the lecture down to the level pf the class, and not get 
involved in a mass of details which he ha<8 acquired in his years o f 
study, thereby losing sight o f the main object* In history the rela
tionship o f the development of literature should be introduced* It is  
most important that the atmosphere of the class be one of restricted 
freedom* The student should not be made uncomfortable, or afraid that 
his l i fe  depends on an answer*

The nan on the streets Ho gotta hava da pull and da push*

The Social Club Room Committee
Thcro are some studonts who do not know the functions of the 

Social Club Room Committoo, and there arc others who do not even 
know that such a committee exists* It is  for the purposo of onlight- 
cning these poor souls that this article  is  written*

The Social Club Room Committee has as members representatives of 
eycry branch of the collcge--thc freshman class, the sophomoro cl. ss, 
tho faculty, and tho Administration* Tho committee was organized for 
the purpose o f governing the use of tho new Social Room, providing 
xrxys and means for purchasing new equipment, and, in general, making 
the most possible use o f  the room*

Members of the student body who wish to use the Social Room for 
-Club meetings or parties must secure the permission of the Chairman 
of the Social Club Room Committee* At the present time th is o ffice  
is held by Miss Imbro, but at the end o f the semester a new committee 
w ill replace the present one and the new chairman w ill have the power 
to grant this permission*

Student and Faculty A ctivities
President Cortright and Dean '¿Wallace were our delegates to two 

educational conferences in Boston on December 6 and 7* One was the 
seventh annual meeting o f the New England Junior College Council, 
which Mr* Cortright was instrumental in founding, and o f which he was 
the President for five  years* Among tho speakers was Dean Malcom S* 
MacLean, a Director at tho University o f Minnesota, whoso topic , was 
"Experimental Trends in Junior Collego Education"*



The other conference was the firt-io+h ,
England Association o f C olW es and £1^*5 annual masting of the Ns« 
formal talks by such r e n o ™ f  l “ " !  ? ' 7 School<’ > “ rk®d »1 in-
Harvard University, and President I *“ pre01dent •'““ so B. Conant o f 
President Cortrigii c o n e S T h e ^ U n ^

b ne Dest he had ever attended.

faculty^ponsor^11 conducted ’ ? £  ^
icers of the Alpha Iota Chapter o f  Phi^hete ° ® following o f f -
Paul Colette; Secretary, Ernest Villi*™  ̂ ^PPa; Vice-president, 
Custodian, Saul S t e i n ! \ Z  r Treasurer,  Robert Drew;
Harry V. May who was installed last ^ a r ^ F r ® ^ ”  ^  Ceremony bV 
and was reelected this year. ** esident o f the chapter

1. "Ca°v.?"--o,K^? '7 X ^ 1 1 ^  rhetoriCi
olina B." hey, you, 4, „„ho carL  a r t r a n ^ o ” 0'"* f0r 3-
One and go the other e a y - i n  one ear and out the other! 5'  ’h<XiT
As the -Snwdmnn says:

HSRE'S mud in your eye

Wasi t  a S d i e r 0o i ar rpoet?ey 8 8763 “ 0i8t ° hen war * * *  mentioned, 

the s ^ o l T  Agn®8 HOrn Celebrat°  fo r  the benefit o f

'fiQder6! ^ 11?  Rw 6y Wear N*Y- U* bracelet?
We wish Jack Q u in n ° L r jo ^ i in e r 8™0“i ? 11,<.dar1t» ^  handsome- is . 

the school with and"-Irene^respectively6^rain «*
Is Harry Sproviero holding out onus ’  +
^ho is  the J.C.C. g ir l  that h»« *- * - want *° 8ee his harem,

interest? (You can bank to t h a t . )^  Principal but s t i l l  draws

1 ^PP®8« y°« dance.
Nel1* °h yes, I love to . 

h  i l  Abner; Great. That’ s better*n dancing.

firs t  pants were d o » ^  duckling 1788 embarrassed because his


